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ELSEVIER

Relations between Directional Spectral
Vegetation Indices and Leaf Area and
Absorbed Radiation in Alfalfa1
E. A. Walter-Shea, ’ J. Privette,
and C. J. Haysf

1

D. Cornell, 1 M. A. Mesarch,

s

ensors on satellite platforms with extreme view angles
have been increasingly used to analyze regional and
global vegetation cover and productivity because of frequent observations. This study, using experimental and
theoretical methods, analyzed variations in vegetation indices with sun-view geometry as a means of understanding the sensitivity of relations beween vegetation indices
and the biophysical properties, the leaf area index (LAI),
and the instantaneous fraction of absorbed photosynthetically active radiation (fAPAR). Canopy bidirectional reflectance factors (BRFs) of an alfalfa crop were measured
and simulated at a variety of solar and view zenith
angles. Also, fAPAR, LAI, and leaf optical properties
were measured. Measured and simulated canopy re$ectances agreed generally within 1% (absolute). Normalized
dijj5erence and simple ratio vegetation indices (NDVI and
SRVI, respectively), derived from BRFs, varied with view
and solar zenith angles. The minimum for near-infrared
(NIR) BRFs and relatively high red BRFs generally occurred near nadir, resulting in some of the lowest vegetation index values. Highest VI value-s were generally obtained at forward view angles. Variation of NDVI with
sun-view-geometry was greatest at LAls ~2, whereas the
range in SRVI was greatest for LAls>2. Measured reflectances indicate that relations between NDVl and LA1
and between SRVl and fAPAR were curvilinear across
all solar and view zenith angle combinations in the solar

f

principal plane, whereas relations between SRVI and
LA1 and between NDVI and fAPAR varied from linear
to curvilinear. Analyses revealed that vegetation, indices
at large view zenith angles were poorly correlated with
fAPAR, whereas those at small zenith angles were strongly
correlated. In general, vegetation indices were more sensitive to fAPAR than to LAI, which is attributed to the
fact that fAPAR is a radiation quantity, whereas LAI is
nonlinearly related to radiation. Regression of fAPAR
with VI values derived from combinations of red and
NlR BRFs from similar and nonsimilar directions indicates that the highest correlation is in near-nadir and
backscatter directions. However, further investigation
into variations of relations between remotely sensed observations and canopy attributes and into the usefulness
of of-nadir in extracting information is recommended.
OElsevier Science Inc., 1997
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Figure 2. fAPAR as a function of solar zenith angle for
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August). Means are from four plots with error bars indicating 21 standard deviation,
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dates.
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Figure 3. Canopy bidirectional reflectance factors (BRFs) (expressed in %) as a function of solar and view zenith angles
for three representative days of the measurement period: (a)
MMR wave-band 3 reflectance (630-690 nm); (b) MMR
wave-band 4 reflectance (760-900 nm). Positive view zenith
angles represent forward scatter direction; negative view zenith angles represent backscatter direction. Data points represent the mean of four plots.
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Figure 7. Correlation coefficient (6) of vegetation indices
calculated from simulated BRFs with LA1 as a function of
viewing geometry. View zenith angles increase from the
center (nadir) outward to the edge (75”). The backscatter
angles are toward the right. For each view angle, LA1 varied between 0.5 and 5.0 by intervals of 0.25, the solar
angle varied between 0” and 65” by 5’ intervals, and the
leaf angle distribution varied between erectophile and planophile. All combinations were used for each regression.
(a) NDVI vs In&AI). (b) SRVI vs LAI.

I

I

5

6

Figure 6. Vegetation indices derived from measured
BRFs over a developing alfalfa canopy over the measurement period characterized as functions of LAI.
General trends in the data are shown with smoothed
data lines from data measured at the specified 8, and
13,and indicate the bounds of the data set. (a) Normalized difference. (b) Simple ratio.
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with LA1 as a function of viewing geometry. The sensitivity is indicated by the slopes of the regression lines.
View zenith angles increase from the center (nadir) outward to the edge (75”). The backscatter angles are toward the right. For each view angle, LA1 varied between
0.5 and 5.0 by intervals of 0.25, the solar angle varied
between 0” and 65” by 5” intervals, and the leaf angle
distribution varied between erectophile and planophile.
(a) NDVI vs ln(LA1). (b) SRVI vs LAI.

sures over the 400-700-nm
wavelength
range. Voltage
output was recorded on a Polycorder (Omnidata International Inc., Logan, Utah). Adaxial and abaxial alfalfa leaflet
PAR optical properties were measured from upper and
lower canopy portions.
Spectral leaf reflectances
and
transmittances
were measured on 23 September,
1990
over the wavelength range of 400 to 1000 nm at approximately 3-nm intervals, with a Spectron Engineering
SE590 spectroradiometer
as a means of documenting
spectral contributions
to the PAR and NIR values.
Agronomic Measurements
Agronomic measurements
included LAI, mean tilt angle,
and soil moisture.
LAI and mean tilt angle were retrieved from measurements
of incident and transmitted
“blue” light (radiation at wavelengths less than 490 nm)
through the alfalfa canopy by using a LA1 2000 plant
canopy analyzer (LI-COR, Lincoln, NE) (Welles and Norman, 1991). Incident
and transmitted
blue light were
measured after every BRF measurement
sequence with

Back

@V

Forward

Figure 9. Regression results for NDVI vs ln(LA1) and SRVI
vs LA1 calculated from measured BRFs and simulation results (from Figs. 7 and 8) as a function of viewing geometry
in the solar principal plan. View zenith angles range from nadir to 50” in the backscatter and forward scatter directions.
For each view angle for measured BRI values, LA1 varied between 0.4 and 4.7, and the solar angle varied between 18”
and 55”. All combinations were used for each regression.
(a) Correlation coefficients (7;1). (b) Slopes.

a 90” view restrictor placed on the LAI-2000 lens. Mean
tilt angle was retrieved from all gap fractions measured
when the canopy was not shaded because direct sunlight
does not affect the mean tilt angle estimation (LAI-2000
instruction
manual). LA1 was estimated from gap fractions measured when a part of each alfalfa plot was
shaded with a 0.9 mX0.6 m board to meet the diffuse
lighting requirement
for proper LAI-2000 use in retrieving LAI estimates. Soil moisture was estimated gravimetrically from three 0.15m-long
soil cores centered
at
0.15, 0.45, and 0.76 m depths north of each plot. Additionally, soil surface color was characterized
with the
Munsell color chips (Munsell Soil Color Chart, Macbeth
Division of Kollmorgen Inst. Corp., Baltimore, MD) in
each plot at midmorning
and solar noon.

Model Description
A numerical turbid medium model, DISORD (Myneni
et al., 1992) was used to model the reflectance from a
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value (Stewart, 1991). The transport equation is solved
by using the discrete ordinates method. Anisotropic soil

ues from a weighted

reflectance
SOILSPECT

(x, y) location

is

simulated
by using the six-parameter
model (Jacquemoud et al., 1992).

To simulate the alfalfa reflectance, DISORD
parameters were fured with values measured at the alfalfa test
site. Downwelling irradiance was specified as the sum of

fAPAR)

(SYSTAT

smoothing

or SRVI)

val-

Evanston,

IL 60201-3793).

The

weights points close to a particular

more heavily than points far away to prc-

diet the y on the smoothed
vegetation

canopy reflectances
investigated

technique

to find predicted

average of nearby y values (LA1 or

Inc.,

technique

tions between

canopy reflectance

through a data smoothing

that uses x values (NDVI

in the

and SRVT were calculated

leaf angle distribution is described with a beta distribution (Goel and Strebel, 1984). Leaf scattering anisotropy
by combining

were fixed

on the basis of integrated

and transmittances

parameters

in an inversion procedure

1.0

fAPAR

leaflets positioned

optical properties

the simulations

SOILSPECT

typical ratios of

bands were taken from Priv-

fitted line. Variability in rela-

indices derived from measured

at various 0,, &, L,AI, and fAPAR was

through comparisons

of smoothed

data lines
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12. Correlation coefficient (P) of vegetation indices calculated from simulated BRFs and fAPAR as a
function of viewing geometry. View zenith angles increase from the center (nadir) outward to the edge
(75”). The backscatter angles are toward the right. For
each view angle, LA1 varied between 0.5 and 5.0 by intervals of 0.25, the solar angle varied between 0” and
65” by 5” intervals, and the leaf angle distribution varied
between erectophile and planophile. (a) NDVI vs
fAPAR. (b) In(SRV1) vs fAPAR. Absorbed red radiation
was used as a surrogate for fAPAR.

0.6Ot

Figure

representing
the trends for each illumination/view
condition.
With the use of DISORD, bidirectional
reflectances
were simulated, at every 5” in view zenith angle between
0” and 75”, and at every 15” in azimuth angle between 0”
and 180” (within unit steradian solid angle while the MMR
has a 15” IFOV), for canopies with erectophile
or planophile leaf angle distribution
and LAIs of 1, 3, and 5.
The solar zenith angle was varied at 5” increments
between 0” and 65”. For each combination
of canopy parameters and solar angle, NDVI, SRVI, and fAPAR were
computed, where the fraction of absorbed red radiation
was used as a surrogate for fAPAR. Regressions were applied to measured and simulated data to describe general
VI-LA1 and VI-fAPAR relations. In each regression using
canopy reflectances, LAI, solar zenith angle, and leaf angle
distribution
varied while view angle was held constant.
Correlation
coefficients and slopes from the regression equations using measured and simulated data were

I
0.4

0.2

2

/
0.6
fAPAR

.--1
13.8

1 .o

Figure

13. NDVI as a function of fAPAR for the (a) lowest
correlation case of Figure 12a (i.e., from the forward scatter
direction) and (b) highest correlation case of Figure 12a.

plotted as functions of view zenith and azimuth angle.
Linear relations from vegetation indices derived from bidirectional reflectance of alfalfa and similar canopies were
used to further investigate the sensitivity of relations to
LA1 and fAPAR.
RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

Experimental

Mean tilt angles in canopies dominated
by leaves typically ranged between 56” and 62”, indicating little change
in leaflet zenith angle during the morning hours (no data
are available on the azimuthal dependency
of the mean
tilt angle). However, diaheliotropy is most pronounced
at
large @ (Moran et al., 1989) and was visually obvious in
this study for 8, greater than 35”. Alfalfa mean tilt angle
progressed from near vertical after cutting to about 50”
from the horizontal when mature, an indication of stem
dominance in early growth.
Results of leaflet optical measurements
showed hemispherical PAR reflectance factors to be statistically different between adaxial and abaxial leaflet surfaces. Average
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PAR absorptance

was 88% for adaxial surfaces and 83%

0)

for abaxial surfaces [similar values were reported by Walter-Shea

et al. (1991) for soybean and corn]. SE-590

showed that abaxial reflectances
reflectances

data

were higher than adaxial

across all measured wavelengths,

particularly

in the green and red regions. Average NIR absorptance
was 12% for adaxial and abaxial surfaces.

Upper canopy

leaf reflectance

higher

and transmittance

middle of the experimental
beginning

were

and end of the period. This resulted

tions of 35%

(absolute)

transmittance

in the

period than they were at the
in varia-

in mean PAR reflectance

and

during the experiment.

The alfalfa was harvested on three dates [day of year
(DOY)

155 (4 June),

192 (11 July), and 234 (22 August)]

and was irrigated after the first cutting.
0.4 to 4.7 among measurement

LA1 varied from

dates (Fig. 1). Soil mois-

ture ranged from 20% to 27% on days of BRF
ments

(DOY

b)

267 and 173, respectively).

measure-

Munsell

color

of the soil change little on the days of measurement,

var-

ying from a very dark grayish brown (2.5Y 3/O) at 27%
gravimetric

water content

at 20% water content.
reflectance

to a grayish brown (2.5Y 5/2)

Subsequently,

minimal. The fraction of absorbed
tive

changes in measured

as a result of soil moisture

radiation

decreased

angle and LAI, consistent
The number
particular

with

were

decreasing

solar

with Pinter (1993)

ac-

zenith

(Fig. 2).

of solar zenith angles represented

day was dependent

condition.

differences

photosynthetically

At least

three

on a

on time of year and sky

morning

Q?s, including

solar

noon (55”, 45”, and 43”) and at most five morning
including

0,s

solar noon (55”, 45”, 35”, 25”, and 18”) were

represented.

Thus, O,yswere not equally represented

solar zenith angle treatments

(i.e.,

have different sample sizes),

with as many as 16 days for 45” %, and as few as 8 days

Figure 14. Sensitivity of the simulated vegetation indices
with fAPAR as a function of viewing geometry. The sensitivity is indicated by the slopes of the regression lines.
View zenith angles increase from the center (nadir) outward to the edge (75”). The backscatter angles are toward the right. For each view angle, LA1 varied between
0.5 and 5.0 by intervals of 0.25, the solar angle varied
between 0” and 65” by 5” intervals, and the leaf angle
distribution varied between erectophile and planophile.
(a) NDVI vs fAPAR. (b) ln(SRV1) vs fAPAR.

for solar noon 8, with LAI ranging from 0.5 to 4.7 on
these days.

recommendation
simulated

of Middleton

(1991). The measured and

data agreed with RMSE

of 1.6% in red and

General Trends in Canopy Reflectances and
Vegetation Indices: Measured

3.9% in NIR and further demonstrate

The view zenith angle at which minimum

spot (i.e., the backscatter

values of red and NIR BRFs

and maximum

were obtained

varied with

0, and LA1 (Fig. 3). M’mimum values were generally obtained at a view in the forward scatter direction,
maximum values were obtained

in the backscatter

tion. Similar trends have been reported
falfa (Epiphanio
corn

(Ranson

and Huete,
et al., 1985);

elsewhere

1995; Kirchner
soybean

et al.,

1992).

direcfor al-

et al., 1982);

and turf (Deering

and Eck, 1987); and native grasses (Deering
Walter-Shea

whereas

In addition,

et al., 1992;

similar

trends

were observed in the simulated data, as exemplified
simulation

at LAI of I.4 and solar zenith

(corresponding

to DOY 212) (Fig. 4). The measured

angle distribution

was used in DISORD

fied planophile/erectophile
of 45” was chosen
measurement

with

angle of 45”

because

values).

A solar zenith angle

it is the most common

in the experiment

leaf

(not the simpli0,

and is in accord with the

reflectance

vary with sun-target-sensor

was prominent

by the MMR.

in the simulated

A hot

data but was less pro-

data, because

to compensate

Agreement

geometry.

in the 8, proximity equal to 8,)

nounced in the experimental
ues were not corrected

that red and NIR

between

measured val-

for the shadow cast

experimental

and sim-

ulated data also indicates that the effects due to diaheliotropism and leaf optical properties
differences
were
minimal.
Differences

in response

of NDVI and SRVI indicate

unique relations for each view geometry (Fig. 5). Generally, NDVI and SRVI increased in magnitude from far
backscattering
to far forward scattering at moderate to
large LAI. Maximum values were obtained near 20” and
30” in the forward scattering direction. Similar results
have been reported for native grassland species (Brown
de Coulston et al., 1995; Deering and Middleton, 1990)
and alfalfa (Epiphanio and Huete, 1999i3). Response dif-
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Figure 15. Regression results for NDVI vs fAPAR and
ln(SRV1) vs fAPAR calculated from measured BRFs and simulated results (from Figs. 12 and 14) as a function of viewing
geometry in the solar principal plane. View zenith angles
range from nadir to 50” in the backscatter and forward scatter directions. For each view angle for measured BRF values,
LAI varied between 0.4 and 4.7, and the solar angle varied
between 18” and 55”. All combinations were used for each regression. (a) Correlation coefficients (71). (b) Slopes.

ferences

are attributed

to reflectance

changes

and NIR due to & SO, and LA1 (i.e., because
responsive
than

to sunlit

is NIR)

and

shadowed

and to indices

of red reflectance

parts

formulation

have a major

effect

in the red
red is more

of the

canopy

(i.e., low values
as the denominator

on the NDVI). At low to
moderate LAI, the distributions
as functions of 8, tended
to be bimodal with low values near the nadir view, where
soil is most visible. Similar trends have been reported for
a prairie grassland of moderate LA1 (Deering and Middleton, 1990). NDVI and SRVI increased with increasing
LAI. However, the NDVI response with respect to solar
and view zenith angles became less variable with increasing LAI, whereas the opposite occurred for SRVI. Goward and Huemmrich
(1992) found similar trends between simulated NDVI and LA1 data.

of the

SRVI

but

little

effect

Relations between Vegetation
Measured and Simulated

Index and LAI:

The relations between measured NDVI and LA1 from
solar principal plane data was curvilinear
(asymptotic)

171

and varied according to 0, and 0, treatments
(Fig. 6a),
attributed
to the fact that total LA1 is considered constant through a day, whereas NDVI is a function of 0,
and 0,. Middleton (1991) reports that VI values respond
to the instantaneously
projected, illuminated, green LAI;
that is, VI values are more related to the projected LAI
than to the invariant absolute vertical LAI. Variation in
LA1 across the experimental
field (as large as one LA1
unit for canopies of LAIa4)
and changing leaf optical
properties
through
the experimental
period probably
contributed
to scatter beyond the smoothed lines.
The relations between LA1 and SRVI were predominantly linear but varied according to 0, and 0, in particular (Fig. 6b). Th e variation increased as SRVI increased
with LAI. The hot-spot effect and soil contributions
may
contribute to the scatter because they are dependent
on
t?, and affect the SRVI (see Fig. 5b).
The regression models used for relating NDVI and
SRVI to LA1 took the following forms:
NDVI=B,+/&.ln(LAI);

(2)

SRVI=~,+/$LAI.

(3)

The linearity results for VI-LA1 relations from the simulated data (Fig. 7) indicated that indices from forward
scattering angles were less correlated with LA1 under
variable solar (0’<0,<65”)
and leaf angle distribution
(planophile and erectophile)
conditions than were those
from backscattering
angles. This may be caused by significant changes in NIR reflectance
(8% absolute) at
some forward view angles when the solar angle is varied
and when the corresponding
change in red reflectance is
minimal under these conditions (Fig. 3). Note that for
maximum correlation with LAI, red and NIR reflectance
must change by the same relative amounts when solar or
leaf angles are changed. At moderate view angles (approximately
50”) in the backscatter
direction,
red and
NIR reflectance
increased with increasing
solar angle.
The result was that the highest correlations occurred in
the backscatter position [as noted by Roujean and Breon
(1995) in their modeling study] at about 30” view zenith,
but about 10” azimuth from the solar principal plane.
Hot-spot effects may prevent the maximum values from
being reached on the solar principal plane. Correlations
decreased in all directions away from the maxima, with
the minimum values at large forward scattering angles.
In general, correlations
were low at all large view zenith angles.
The sensitivity of VI values to LA1 is indicated by
the slope of the regression lines (Fig. 8). Sensitivity results for NDVI relations to ln(LA1) largely followed the
trends for the correlations. The maximum values were at
moderate view zenith angles in the backscatter direction
(at approximately
45”) and the lowest values were at
large view zenith angles, particularly in the forward scattering direction. In essence, NDVI was most sensitive to
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Figure 16. Correlation coefficient (?) of vegetation indices
calculated from simulated BRFs with fAPAR when indices
are formed from different red and NIR viewing angles. For
each view angle combination, LA1 varied between 1, 3, and
5, the solar angle varied between 0” and 65” by 5” intervals,
and the leaf angle distribution varied between erectophile
and planophile. All combinations were used in each regression. (a) NDVI vs fAPAR. (b) ln(SRV1) vs fAPAR.

Figure 17. The sensitivity of simulated vegetation indices to
fAPAR. The sensitivity is indicated by the slopes of the rcgression lines. For each view angle combination, LA1 varied
between 1, 3, and 5, the solar angle varied between 0” and
65” by So intervals, and the leaf angle distribution varied brtween erectophile and planophile. (a) NDVI vs fAPAR. (1~1
ln(SRVI) vs fAPAR.

LA1 in the same directions

from

in which it was most corre-

lated. The trends in the SRVI-LA1
ever, were markedly different
tion plot.

Specifically,

the maximum

large forward scattering
with decreasing

sensitivity plot, how-

from those for the correlasensitivity

was at

angles, and sensitivity decreased

view zenith angle owing to relatively lit-

tle change in red and NIR at these angles, as indicated
by measured

data (see Fig. 3). Thus,

SRVI

was much

less sensitive

to LA1 in the directions

where

it is most

indices

canopy reflectances)
means of testing

(derived

from

measured

were also correlated

the applicability

not as pronounced

as those

they, in most cases,

were

alfalfa

with LA1 as a

of the simulation

sults. Although trends in the measured

with the simulated

maximum

NDVI-ln(LA1)

correlations

near the 20” backscatter

direction

clear trend with view angle was observed
SRVI-LA1

correlations;

at moderate

maximum

backscatter

indicate

a

while no

for measured

correlations

occurred

angles with simulated

data. The

trends in the sensitivity of the measured VI-LA1 relations
were very similar to the trends indicated with the simulations (Fig. 9). Th e maximum sensitivity of NDVI to LA1
was

at

small

backscatter

angles

(approximately-

10”).

whereas the maximum sensitivity of SRVI to LA1 was at

linearly correlated.
Vegetation

measured

for the simulated

consistent

re-

data (Fig. 9) were
with those

results,
found

data (see also Figs. 7 and 8). Results

medium fonvard scatter angles. Differences
measured
tributed

and simulated

the

to the fact that the ranges of solar, view. and

leaf angle conditions
exceed

between

relations with view angle arc at-

those

0”<~,<50”

for the

simulated
field

in the hackscatter

tions; and 56’<mean

with the model

data

(where:

greatly-

18”<0,<55”;

and forward scatter direc-

leaf angle<62”).
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Geometry

results

for fAPAR

from

the

simulated

that the indices from the forward scatterwere less correlated

from the backscatter

with fAPAR than were

direction,

particularly

12). Measured

75.0

from small zenith angles (Fig.

50.0

lute) of red radiation was scattered

those

and simu-

lated data (see Figs. 3 and 4) showed only 2 to 5% (abso-
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Figure 18. Correlation coefficient (@) of vegetation indices
calculated from simulated BRFs with LA1 when indices are
formed from different red and NIR viewing angles. For each
view angle combination, LA1 varied between 1, 3, and 5, the
solar anzle varied between 0” and 65” by 5” intervals, and the
leaf angle distribution varied between erectophile and planophile. (a) NDVI vs ln(LAI). (b) SRVI vs LAI.

fAPAR

increased

NDVI-fAPAR

this implies
little

by simulations

(see

(Fig. 13a).
with fAPAR

change in VI occurred

Figs.

correlation

2 and 5).

However,

fell off markedly

cated that solar principal plane geometries

spectrally

to hot-spot

data indi-

were less cor-

related with fAPAR than were nonprincipal
This is attributed

plane geom-

effects,

which

between

Measured
The

The sensitivity plots showed slightly different
between
NDVIs

Indices and fAPAR:

the two simulated

indices

(Fig.

trends

14). The NDVI

between

BRFs

the backscatter

NDVI

varied (Fig.
direction

and fAPAR

ward scatter

from

NDVIs

in

were linearly related to fAPAR,

indicating that NDVIs at these geometries
@ in a similar manner

derived

lOa). Generally,

as fAPAR.

NDVIs

increased
at oblique

angles were less linearly related

than were those from the backscatter

with
for-

to fAPAR

direction.

Similar

plot;

in the solar principal plane at small backscatter

angles were the most sensitive to fAPAR.

and Simulated

relation

measured

Vegetation

are

dependent.

sensitivity plot was similar in shape to the correlation
Relations

as
the

at large view

zenith angles (see Fig. 12). Overall, simulated

etries.

that

to the

angles in the back-

were highly correlated

(Fig. I3b) where an increasing
-75.0

with changes

relatively

at small zenith

of

data

red radiation is a

is not),

contributed

change in fAPAR, as indicated

: -25.0

forward regardless

values. Yet measured

However,

the

range of slopes was much larger than the range of slopes
in the sensitivity plot for LAI. Although SRVIs from small
backscatter
NDVI),

angles were most sensitive to fAPAR (as with

SRVIs

at forward scatter angles also were sensi-

tive, as well as those at other

nonsolar

principal

plane

angles. Again, the range of sensitivity values was much
larger for fAPAR than for LAI.

nonlinearity between fAPAR and NDVI derived from
BRFs acquired at oblique view angles by using canopy

Vegetation indices (derived from measured alfalfa
canopy reflectances)
were correlated with fAPAR as a

radiative transfer models has been noted by others (Asrar
et al. 1992; Coward and Huemmrich,
1992; Roujean and

means of testing the applicability

Breon
because

1995).

Scatter

NDVI

decreased

approached

with increasing

its asymptotic

fAPAR,

limit.

lation results. Trends
pronounced

as those for the simulated

results; but, as in

the VI-LA1

results, they, in most cases, were similar to

those found with the simulated

scatter increased

maximum

(Fig. lob),

contrib-

simu-

data were not as

Compared with NDVI, there was less scatter in the
measured SRVI-fAPAR
relation at low fAPAR, although
as fAPAR increased

of the VI-fAPAR

in the measured

sured

VI-fAPAR
near

correlation
nadir

data (Fig. 15). The meavalues

and at small

clearly

depict

backscatter

the

angles
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tween NDVI and ln(LAI),
tions between
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The

similar.

NDVI-fAPAR
Qualitatively,

with fAPAR and SRVI with LA1

range

of correlation

was greater
the NDVI

were similar between
higher

whereas the maximum correla-

sensitivity

coefficients

and SRVI

correlation

LA1 and fAPAR.

of indices

LAI, was expected

because

for dense canopies.

the

compared

with

fAPAR is the complement
In essence,

indices and fAPAR are radiation quantities,
related
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In general,

to fAPAR,

canopy reflectance
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Figure 19. The sensitivity of simulated vegetation indices to
LAI. The sensitivity is indicated by the slopes of the
regression lines. For each view angle combination, LA1
varied between 1, 3, and 5, the solar angle varied between
0” and 65” by 5” intervals, and the leaf angle distribution
varied between erectophile and planophile. (a) NDVI vs
In&AI). (b) SRVI vs LAI.
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NIR reflectance
at nadir was relatively invariant
(<lO% relative change) to solar angle while red reflectance varied by approximately 33% (relative), suggesting
that the correlation
depended
largely on the sensitivity
of red reflectance to changes in solar angle and canopy
LAI. This sensitivity was greatest at small forward view
angles, especially at moderate to high LA1 (see Fig. 3).
In fact, it appears that NIR reflectance sensitivity to solar
angle had a negative effect (backscatter
direction).
At
large t?,-,red and NIR changed little with 8, and thus was
not sensitive to diurnal fAPAR changes (whereas fAPAR
is dependent
on 0,). The ln(SRVI)-fAPAR
results (Fig.
16b) were very similar to those for NDVI-fAPAR in pattern as well as in magnitude.
The sensitivity plots (Fig. 17) differed from those for
correlation. The maximum sensitivity of NDVI to fAPAR
and of ln(SRV1) to fAPAR occurred by combining middle backscatter samples from the red band with middle
forward scattering angles for the NIR. The least-sensitive
combinations
were from high forward angles for red and
high backscatter angles for NIR.
The correlation of the VIs with LA1 (Fig. 18) were
slightly lower than the correlations with fAPAR but were
significant in some cases. The SRVI-LA1 and NDVIln(LA1) results (Fig. 18) suggested that the correlation
with LA1 was greatest when the red and NIR reflectances are gathered at the same backscatter directions,
especially at moderate to slightly forward angles. This is
consistent with trends noted in the preceding
section.
From the measured data, both bands are indeed more
sensitive to LA1 in backscatter directions
(see Fig. 3).
The large forward view angles for red, combined with
near-nadir angles for NIR, also lead to high correlation.
Finally, the sensitivity plots for the NDVI-ln(LA1)
relation (Fig. 19) were very similar to the sensitivity plots
for VI-fAPAR. Specifically, an NDVI determined
with
middle backscatter red reflectance and near-nadir
NIR
reflectance in the forward scatter direction was most sensitive to ln(LA1). This is consistent with measured data;
both bands become increasingly
sensitive to LA1 while
relatively invariant to Q, in these directions (see Fig. 3).
In contrast, an SRVI determined
with high fonvard scatter red reflectance and middle backscatter NIR reflectance was most sensitive to ln(LA1). Although Figure 3
suggests that red reflectance is much less sensitive to LA1
at these angles than at other principal plane angles, the
NIR reflectance clearly becomes more sensitive to LA1 as
the backscatter angle increases. The changes in NIR reflectance with LA1 greatly exceeded those in red reflectance. In general, this suggests that NDVI was more dependent on the red reflectance behavior, whereas SRVI
was more dependent
on the NIR reflectance behavior.
This conclusion is consistent with earlier results showing
that SRVI saturated at larger LA1 than did NDVI (see
Fig. 6), because NIR reflectance
saturated at a higher
LA1 than did red reflectance. Note that the sensitivities

3),
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for NDVI-ln(LA1)
relations were four times less than
those for the NDVI-fAPAR relations, whereas the sensitivities for the ln(SRVI)-fAPAR
and SRVI-LA1 relations
were similar, supporting
recent studies (Sellers et al.,
1992) that show that fAPAR is the variable most related
to vegetation indices.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Results indicate the possible effects of sun and view direction on reflected signals and vegetation indices as well
as on relations between vegetation indices and biophysical parameters
as alfalfa and similar crops develop.
Reflected visible (red) radiation is affected by shadows
much more than NIR radiation, so the NDVI and SRVI
acquired in the forward scatter direction were higher in
value than those acquired in the backscatter direction
and changed with 0, and 8,. Sun-view geometry effects
resulted in variations as large as 2 units of LAI and 0.3
units of fAPAR when compared with empirical relations.
Variation in NDVI decreased as LA1 increased, whereas
SRVI variation increased
as LA1 increased.
Whereas
relations between LA1 and NDVI were curvilinear, those
between LA1 and SRVI were nearly linear. fAPAR was
linearly related to NDVI derived from data acquired near
the backscatter
position. This relation fails at oblique
views and in the forward scatter direction.
SRVI was
nonlinearly
related to fAPAR. The applicability of bidirectional linear and exponential
estimators to estimate
these biophysical parameters
with minimal dependence
on solar angle and leaf angles was demonstrated.
However, in general, VIs were more sensitive to fAPAR than
LAI, attributed
to the fact that fAPAR is a radiation
quantity, whereas LA1 is nonlinearly related to radiation.
The variation noted in the relations varied more with
view angle than with illumination
angle.
Results show that careful selection of view geometries can greatly affect the success of VIs. Combinations
of red and NIR reflectances
form the solar principal
plane to form BRF VIs suggest that NDVI and SRVI in
the near-nadir
or backscatter direction give the highest
correlation yet not the highest sensitivity (results were
similar to VIs derived from red and NIR HRFs from the
same viewing geometry). Further exploration into BRF
VIs is encouraged.
However, because existing NDVI
compositing methods are designed to choose view angles
close to nadir, relatively favorable NDVI-fAPAR relations
are probably being acquired. Although vegetation indices
from forward angles were shown to be least optimal, it
has been suggested that they can be preferentially
chosen in some cornpositing routines (Coward et al., 1993).
In cases where compositing routines invert simple bidirectional reflectance models to predict NDVI at a standard angle (often nadir), we suggest that the routines be
changed to use a standard angle most correlated with the
desired parameter (often nonnadir).
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